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ance of It that 1 think they should have.
One clause of this Bill is very faulty. 1 amn
flot going to blame the government and say
that they purposely inserted It, but if it is
aliowed to pass as It stands, it ls possible
that flot one Conservative or minber of
the opposition can be elected at the next
Dominion election. I may say that I hap-
pened to be at a certain poliing place at a
recent election ln New Brunswick where
I dlscovered tbat they bad made a inistake
In the law. The election law of the prov-
Ince of New Brunswick was made by the
hon. Minister of Public Works. He was
attorney general ln the New Brunswick gov-
erument, and had the framing of the iaw.
He is a ciever and able lawyer-none more
so than Mr. Pugsley. -\r. Hazen is a clever
lawyer, and tbere are otiier clei-er and able
lawyers lu the New Brunswick assembly ;
stili they enacted a law the effect of which
flot one of them knew. If they had known,
and bad been so disposed, and If there bad
been enough government supporters, and
enough voters that could have been bought,
there would flot bave been one member of
the opposition elected in New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. McSWE.ENEFY-How Is that ?

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-I wiii tell the House.
This Bill has a clause -in It which can be
operated In the saine way, and parlianient
should know how to do it. 1 amn ot re-
flectlng upon the law because the Hon. Mr.
Pugsley framed It, and did not kaow wbat
lie bad miade. The hon, leader of the op-
position was in the saine position, but two
fellows in a backwoods settiement found
out how they could successfully manipulate
the ballot, and the resuit was that ln two
iridings ln rny old county-I was down there
to see some of my friends and saw how the
law worked-where Mr. Hazen expected to
have f rom 35 to 40 of a majorlty, bie had 10
of a minority. In another portion, where
he expected to have quite a majorlty, he
was ln a mlno'rity, slhowing that the iaw
was capable of the construction these mien
put upon It, and If the legislature bad
known the eff ect of lt they would not have
passed ItL They dld flot take advantage of
the law to carry ont an extensive system of
bribery, because they did flot know about it,
except lu one or, two places. This Bill la

open to the saine objection as the New
Brunswick law. '.%r. Hazen said he would
certainly repeal that section, aud change
the provision. The section whlch is fauity
is section 21, which reads as foilows

21. Section 173 of the said Âct is arnended
by adddng ait the end of iparagraph <c) the
foUlowing èprovieo:-

Provaded, ihowever, that -no ballot paper
sheM ble oeejected. on sccount of any writing,
nuinber or *maTr plaeed itheron *by any de-
pnty returning officer.

In one respect that is a commendable
clause. I hold that no elector should be de-
prived of bis ballot If he la honest and has
flot been bribed, he should flot be deprived
of bis vote by the action of soine returning
officer.. If thal clause passes, a mani cau-
vassing for the votes caui bribe people and
nobody wiIl know a thing- about it, and it
wiil be conducted as the nicest aud pleas-
antest election you ever saw, and it la for
me to show you how it can be done.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Doies the hon. gen-
tleman charge for this ?

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-No, but it la a pa-
tent. In order to Illustrate my case cor-
rectly, I wili take my own riding, and I WIhi
ixot get the naines confused.

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON-I do flot thlnk that
any hon. gentleman who believes he has a
scheme on hand whereby he Is able to de-
*fraud the electors or to carry an election
by corrupt methods, should be permltted,
even with the consent of the House, to di-
vulge the secret.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-1 anm glving it away
to my hon. friends opposite.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-The hon, gentle-
man from Portage la Prairie Is afraid that
hiis own virtue will be affected.

Hon. Mr. PERLEY-I will not use the
word 1 unfortunate' because no man shotilld
use that word ln a wrong transaction, but
perliaps it la unfortunate that there la only
one party can use this device and that la
the government party. It is loading the
dice, so té speak, because, the goverfiment
have the appointment of the returning of-
ficer. And it was argued that these return-
ing officers were. strong party men, who
would do most anything in electiou times,
and they did do ItL
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